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Project goals
 Test pennycress presscake as potential 
biochar feedstock for horticultural 
applications
 Study process differences between four 
different pyrolysis methods
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Why pennycress and lesquerella?
 Pennycress (Thlaspi arvense)
- winter annual that can grow in existing soybean fields in 
the northern United States
 plant after soybean harvest
 overwinters on field, reducing erosion of topsoil
 shortening growing season would help (corn rotation)
Why pennycress and lesquerella?
 Pennycress (Thlaspi arvense)
- biodiesel potential from pennycress oil
 ASTM methyl ester tests were positive
 impressive cold flow properties; cloud point @ -10°C and 
plugging point @ -17°C, better than soy-based biodiesel
Why pennycress and lesquerella?
 Lesquerella (Physaria fendleri)
- grows well in arid/semi-arid landscapes native to the 
southwest United States
 seeds contain hydroxy fatty acids similar to castor oil, but 
without castor stigma (ricin is produced from castor)
 estolides enhance the flow properties of oils
Presscake: what is it?
 leftover seed meal 
after oil has been 
pressed out
 still contains residual 
oil
 resulting shape is 
good for airflow 
through gasifier
Processing differences
Retort system
-contained, atmospherically 
controlled (N2)
-can control temperature
- liquid & gas pyrolysis 
products can be problematic
1 hour (400, 500, 600, 700
800, 1000°C)
Processing differences
 Gasification systems
 1) Chip Energy continuous TLUD 
(Top Lit Up Draft)
-no N2 required; runs in air
-continuous auger-fed system
-can control various (proprietary) 
processing parameters
-designed as heat source with biochar 
as byproduct
Processing differences
 Gasification systems
 2) Batch TLUD
-no N2 required; runs in air
-batch system
-no temperature control (only 
monitoring)
-designed as heat source with 
biochar as byproduct
- somewhat inconvenient 
Processing differences
 Gasification systems
 3) “Mini”-TLUD
-no N2 required; runs in air
-batch system
-no temperature control (only 
monitoring)
-designed to produce biochar
-more convenient, can run in 
hood or outside
Results: CHNO and ash
Feedstock Pyrolysis Method % Ash
Average % 
Carbon
Average % 
Hydrogen
Average % 
Nitrogen
Average % 
Oxygen
Pennycress None – raw feedstock 12.1 42.22 5.80 4.80 32.9
Lesquerella None – raw feedstock 8.2 42.26 6.31 4.43 36.3
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retort: 400C 16.0 58.13 3.85 5.73 14.9
retort: 500C 16.4 56.95 2.56 5.38 17.8
retort: 600C 16.6 58.17 1.90 5.05 17.6
retort: 700C 17.6 55.68 1.78 4.58 19.7
retort: 800C 21.1 58.81 1.44 5.31 12.7
retort: 1000C 22.2 63.24 0.83 2.54 10.8
batch TLUD 26.4 52.06 1.21 2.93 16.4
mini-TLUD 19.2 57.36 1.91 4.61 16.2
Chip Energy TLUD 18.7 60.47 1.98 4.81 13.2
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retort: 400C 12.0 60.98 2.93 6.41 16.5
retort: 500C 12.8 59.83 2.39 6.11 17.9
retort: 600C 14.1 60.96 1.83 5.40 16.9
retort: 700C 15.3 64.65 1.64 5.27 12.4
retort: 800C 16.5 64.39 0.83 5.31 12.6
retort: 1000C 18.8 66.06 0.61 2.28 12.0
batch TLUD 19.7 60.08 0.99 4.17 14.3
mini-TLUD 20.6 61.69 1.01 4.10 12.6
Chip Energy TLUD 14.8 61.49 2.45 5.54 14.8
Results: surface area
Results: chemical properties 
(pennycress)
 high pH
 very high electrical conductivity due to 
potassium
 leads to poor horticultural potting media
Experiment: couple organic potato digestate with inorganic
biochar as a substitute for peat moss/vermiculite potting mix 
Control:  peat moss + vermiculite
potato digestate + wood pellet biochar
potato digestate + wheat straw biochar
potato digestate + pennycress biochar
Results: chemical properties 
(pennycress)
 high pH
 very high electrical conductivity due to 
potassium
 leads to poor horticultural potting media
property unit
wood pellet 
biochar
wheat straw 
biochar
pennycress 
biochar
typical potting 
mix
pH s.u. 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.2-6.5
EC mS/cm 1.7 3.7 8.5 2.0-4.5
potassium ppm 676 1896 5126 35-300
pH adjusted biochars
Results: chemical properties 
(pennycress)
 high pH
 very high electrical conductivity due to 
potassium
 leads to poor horticultural potting media
How does this
affect plant 
growth?
Results: plant growth
 high pH
 very high electrical conductivity due to 
potassium
 leads to poor horticultural potting media
pH adjusted biochars
Tomato Marigold
Potting 
substrate
Plant height 
(mm)
Fresh weight 
(g)
Dry weight 
(g)
Plant height 
(mm)
Fresh weight 
(g)
Dry weight 
(g)
Peat: 
vermiculite 129.6 71.3 6.79 162.3 108.0 9.50
Digestate: 
wood pellet 134.0 91.5 10.04 175.3 81.6 6.83
Digestate: 
wheat straw 142.5 75.7 8.38 188.2 106.3 9.76
Digestate: 
pennycress 127.8 53.9 6.09 175.8 62.2 6.34
Interesting surface area results
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Conclusions
 Comparing pyrolysis processing methods:
-Carbon content
 little change between methods
 lesquerella slightly higher than pennycress
 pennycress: CE TLUD best, batch TLUD worst
-Ash content increased with temperature
-Surface area
 seems to peak around 600°C for retort series
 CE TLUD poor in terms of surface area
 mini-TLUD did well for pennycress
Conclusions
Pennycress use in horticultural media:
-pH and EC levels very high
-possible use for acidic soils
-surface area is moderate
-EC/potassium levels rendered pennycress 
biochar to perform poorly compared to 
biochars from other feedstocks for tomato and 
marigold growth
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